
 

 

"The Inspiration of Annie" 

 

I will be very tender with you like the sweet berry that you are. You will melt in my arms and we shall 

soar throughout the universe as ambassadors from the land of infinite love. Our love will shine its light 

on everyone and everything we encounter. Our light was formed from the hands of the alpha and the 

omega. It is infinite and eternal. We have found the place of peace which all seek but only the deserving 

souls find. We are blessed. 

I adore all the subtle unseen things about you. I see them and will guard and protect you throughout all 

the days of our infinite love. We are infinite eternal beings being called together to become one as in 

days of past. I will protect you like a father protecting his family. You will nurture me like a mother 

nurturing her baby. We have been reunited back to our original ONENESS. The world will rejoice as our 

love shines a glowing light on it. 

I adore all the subtle unseen things about you. I see them and will guard and protect you throughout all 

the days of our infinite lives. We are infinite eternal beings called together to become one as in ancient 

days. I will protect you like a father protecting his family. You will nurture me like a mother nurturing her 

baby. We have been reunited back to our original ONENESS. The world will rejoice as our love shines its 

light covering the darkness radiating like the sun.  Our love feeds the sun and lights the darkness. 

 

From ancient times the oneness of our love never faded. Although, we lost each other in the physical 

realm, we sought each other in our wildest dreams until this day which has come that we are united 

once again in spirit and flesh.  Something great is happening. 

 

I hope you realize and know in your spirit and flesh how blessed we are to have found this love again!@!  

 

My heart rejoices each day pounding the rhythm of infinite love once again 

 

Ron Hardy  
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